
In Season I

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
tho summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THREE HAKVEST EXCURSIONS

Half Itnteii Tin tlio Illinois Central Aug. 30,
Sept. M7 mid Oct. 2Sth, IHUS.

The Central Rome will sell excursion tickets
to the Agricultural Regions of tho Wcst,!iouth.
west and South, at ono faro for tho round trip,
from stations on Its lines north of Cairo, on
August 30th and Beptemhor 2UU. A third ex-

ourelon will be run to tho South and fouthwest
on October 25tb. Your locol ticket agent will
give you full particulars In regard to these
Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo

made In this connection to visit tho desirable
Railroad Lands for salo by tho Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per
mission to do so by addressing tho Company's
Iand Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. lu. V

BUene. In addition, a few weeks before the
first excursion date, your local ticket agent will
ho ablo to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of these Han est Excursions In
such form as will cnablo you to plan your
journey at homo. Khould you not bo within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. IL
Hanson, G. P. A., Illinois Central It. It., Chlca- -

co. 111.

Lano'8 Family Modloino
Moves the bowels each day. .Moat people
need to ubo it.

Four pair men's seamless hoeo for 23c.

at the People's store.

Coining: Kvellts.
Sept. 27 Grand concert in Ferguson's

theatro under the auspices of Ltanorch Yr
Ewic LodKe. No. 11, Truo American
Ivoritcs.

Sopt. 28 Select fall assembly of "Ou
Club" in Kobbins' opera houso.

Oct. 18 Hazir and supper in Kobbins
opora houso, under the auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of Kailroad Trainmen in Kobbins'
opera houso.

Nov. 1. Supper undor tho auspicos of
tho English Baptist church in Kobbins'
opora houso.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the
"Washington Beneficial Society in Kobbins
hall.

Nov. 2-- Supper in Kobbins opora
houso, under auspices of Womons' Keliof
Corp;; benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Spectacles to suit all oyns, at l'orlz's
book and stationery storo, 21 North Main
stroot.

A Sunset.
O Great Salt Lake la but one of the match

less spectacles to bo seen In Utah. A now
book "Utah, u Peep Into a Mountain Wnllod
Treasury of the Gods," Is now; Issued and can
bo had postpaid by sending -- 5 cents to J. II,

llennett, Halt Lake City. It Is expected that
the Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will oxtend their
trip to Utah, via tho ltio Grande Western
Railroad In both directions. That road affords
choice of thrco distinct routos and tho most
magnificent scenery In tho world. Equipment
unequaled in tho West. Two trains dally
across tho continent. tt

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

A Great Stock.
Five tbousandlnovuls, the latost and best

issued, selling al'.2o cents other plaoee, for
tale at Max Ketfe's lor 10 cents. The
flnoet playing cards; jn the market 6 cent
per pack.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo sure that thi
name Lbwio & Co., Ashland, 1 a.,
printed on every swsk.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castarlu
When she wag a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mto, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

Infants' shoos 26c. per pair, at th
People's ttoro, 121 North Main street.
Shenandoah.

Best work done at Brennan't stotui
laundry. Everything white and ipotlee
Jjace curtains a specialty. All wori
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice bucrcfies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 Wort
Pear alley, rear of Lubercr1
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

KVAN J. OAYIK8.

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Christ, Howler's old stand)

Haiti mid Caul tltH Hliuiimidonli.
Vest beer, ale and porter on tan. The finest

brands ot wnlsLcys and cigars, Pool room at- -

Kcbeo.

THii Uiufi' liS'lti.
'lie Democracy's Cry of

Higher Prices Not
Tho

Sustained.
In

Now Industries Developed and any

Wages Are Advanced.

AVIint Is Shown lit tho Comment nn give
tlio McKlnley Ijaw from Kxpcr-ienc- o

In All Sections of tlio United day
Suites on tlio Operation of tho Act. send

you.

A few years ago the Republican party
vrent before the people with the proposi-
tion o protection, stating that with tho who
McKlnley bill tnnnufnettiring would bo in-

creased, more labor employed, and wage
ndvnncedin America; all promises mnde
have been fulfilled, so now that the Demo-

cratic maunders nee that prices havo
not been ndvnnced, ns they stated thnt they
would be, they fall back upon the very
unique position that all legislation of a
protective nature is unconstitutional, and
should be itnnuled. Sttnnge it Is indeed
that Americans have no right to pass laws the
for their own benefit, yet this Is the posi
tion that the Democratic party nssumcs,
lint whv tliev should do fco U bevond the
comprehension of Intelligent people, whoj"'
in their verdict this lall will show to tho
world that they can no longer be deceived
with the fnllncy o: free trade. It is not a
question any loiwr whether vnS can make
the protected articles in this country or
not; the fact Is that we tlo make thorn, so
the only question now is In regard to this
matter, will the peoplo permit the Demo-
cratic

lor
managers to close up our manufac-

tories or make the employes work for
starvation wages, like they are compelled
to do in tho old country, by vicious legisla-
tion that they now threaten and will at
tempt If they get in power.

Stnntling by Protect ion.
Farmers are getting ahead under the

McKlnley bill. It has given them better
prices and nn nmpler market. They realizo
this on the one hand, while on the other
hand they realize that the Democratic
party is committed, in virtue of the tnnir
plunk which it adopted at Chicago, to the
destruction of the protection policy root,
trunk nnd branch if it gets a chance.
Hence when invited to vote for Mr. Cleve
land they may well shake their heads and
remark: "We really cannot nfford to;
American Industries unprotected would
mean American industries jeopardized; if
you Democrats came into power the coun
try would not know precisely what to ex
pect, while that declaration of yours that
protection is unconstitutional would jus
tify the people in expecting the most radi
cal sort of a chunge. Oh, no; as sensible,
practical men, with families depending
upon us, we are opposed to a chnuge. It
is our plain duty to use our votes uud in
fluence against you."

This is the argument which Isprovingof
greatest weight with the majority; the ar-
gument which is doing the most to secure
the election of the Republican ticket. The
fanner, tho manufacturer, the merchant,
the workingman, the business and trade
of the country in their numberless
branches, must do one of two things they
must cither vote to maintain protection or
vote to strike it down. To maintain it is
to conserve the common prosperity. To
strike it down is to invite widespread
financial disaster. New York Tribune.

Protection Advances AVaRCH.

Tho Massachusetts labor report, recog
nized as the most thorough and most trust
worthy in the country, being prepared
with great impartiality nnd by tho best
trained statisticians, is a document of great
value in discuNsions of the effect of the
tariff. It compares the year 1801, which
was nil under the new tariff, with the year
1800, of which nine months were under the
old duties. The general riwult is an in-

crease of 2.05 per cent, iu amount of
wages paid during the year and .43 per
cent, in number of days in operation. Tim
value o goods produced increased only
1.38 per cent., being loss than in former
years, for the obvious reason that prices of
manufactured goods were iu almost all
classes reduced in 1801, us the report of the
finance committee showed, so that larger
production in quantity represented a less
increase iu value.

Thoory nnd Condition.
The theory of Mr. Cleveland is that tho

Republican tariff has greatly added to thu
customs taxations ot the people. Tho con
dition is that our Importations free ot
duty for the past yuiir exceed by 21 per
cent, the Imports for the yeai
1b81.

The theory to which Mr. Cleveland is
committed is that reciprocity is a sham,
nnd that our trade with foreign countries
is blighted by the Republican policies. Isut
the condition Is that our foreign commerce
has increased during the past year more
than $400,000,000 over the average of thu
previous ten years, and the balance ot
trade with foreign nations for the fiscal
year 1803 was 202,9U,I2 In our favor.

Worklngmen Clothed I.lko Princes,
The free trade papers that ore prating so

much about the shoddy that they claim 1

taking the place of good woolen goods j

this country are invited to contemplate tin
spectncle of free trade England importing
75,000,000 pounds ot foreign rags annually
to manufacture into shoddy for her work
ing people. The Americau workingman is
clothed like u prince compared with his
English brother. Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Tlioy Probably Know.
The 13,000 people who have found era

ployment the past year in our revived in-

dustries will probably know where to
pluce the credit. Not only has the average
rate of wages increased under McKlnley
protection by 8.0 per cent., but 13,000 per
sons not before employed Jiuve found profit
able uud steady employment. Springfield
(Mass.) union.

Ask Your Wife.
The terrihlo oppression of the MoKInley

octl What is itt Ask your wife who, we
hope, holds the purse when she could buy
so much for the dollars you earn as she
can now 'my. Protection gives you the
dollars and the worth of them. Stand by it

To Cut Dovm "Wages.
The Democratic party Is now making tho

greatest political battle ever waged by a
party to out clown the wages of the work
men of this country.

A Donioorntlo Confosslon.
McKlnley prosperity has ceased to bo a

Republican campaign hallucination. It
is a reluctant and compulsory Democratic
confession. Hew York Tribune,

CURED FREE,
Those Atlillrtett to the Hum, Tobacco and

Opium Habit,
There are many in thin county slaves to

rum, tubxeco and opium, who would gladly
throw of the yoke If acurowasguatsnteed.

editor ol the New York Mail and
Express has undertaken to op' n Instiiutec

ibiit city for the cure, free of charge, ol
of thete habits. Dr. Irvine, who h

charge ol the institute, has Eont out the
following card ;

"Aro you addicted to liquor, opium or
tobacco r It you aro and you honestly wish to

It up you can bo treated free by tho
Morrcll Cure by applying to mo at IJroome
street Tabernacle, No. 305 Broome streot any

nt 1! p. m. If you cannot uomo at that time
me a postal.curd ana I will como and see

"Tho City Mission baB Investigated the
Morrel Curo, and found that those who ha e
been treated by It give It tho highest com-
mendation. It cures 1UU per cent, ot all th. so

undergo tho treatment. Sincerely tho
lodgers' friend,

It te claimed that
1. It is a cure in all caeos.
2. Treatment does not Interfere with

usual employment.
3. No tote arms or other disagreeable

accessorial accompany troatment.

What 1

JI'H.roo and Oscar Kohler went over to
valley yettirday morning with thoir

guns and dcg. They novor come home
empty. Shenandoah Correspondence io

Journal, Whall Does the corros

ion eit date inm.UHte that when the
Meetrs. Kohler go hunting they always
return full Thero must bo some raU'
take.

Three pair ladies' bli c hose (fast colors)
l!5c , at the 1'eopleV store.

don't delaW

v
ItC'jr?5 CsHa.Coirhs rprhrMt.Croap,InllneaJt,
Whooplnc Couh. rrouoliltia Asthma. AoartiJ.
inf. fr Consumption i nr . i I ur. relief Ik
tlvsnerd itSErt. V ". You will lea IbttK
s'llnt "ff-- afttr taking tho flnt do, Ms k

.Jri its wb.ra. t.rr I..UI- - tad 11.00.

JjlEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

V. J. KEUGUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

Die Only F. J. Frayne
In his original drama,

The Boy Ranger,
With his staff of

Metropolitan Artists.

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50c.
ltoservcd seats on sale at Kirlin"s drugstore.

EUGUSON'S THEATKE.

P. J. KEIlGnSON, MANAGER

OCTOBER 3d, 4th and 5th, '92

Prof. GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW

And bis original, famous, unequalled

Equine Paradox
Jam os Albert, Manager,

24- - EDUCATED HORSES-- --24
Do everything but talk, lUflned, Instructive

interesting, amu-ni- enjoyed ana
praisiu Dy over one mil

lion persons.

Tho onlv entertainment natronized bv all
classes, and that has never bad an unfavorable
criticism.

Prices, 25, 35 50C
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF1 O". POBTZ'S
IN or tli Main Street.

The largest stock In town at the lowost prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

JO. ID. IDlrriEZIE,
Of Centralis, Is now prepared to take contracts

for the

Cleaning Ont oi Water Closets
And other outbuildings. Prompt, clean and
inonensive work at reusonaDio prices, uraers
may be left at the Commercial Ilotoi, corner of
Main and Coal streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
ix8 T. niarlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAhNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

puDuepauonage.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTORNBY-- W,

SHENANDOAH. FA.

Offices Room 8, V. O. Building, Bbenandoah,
nnu ,mcr.y uuiuung,

fliel..

Our Directory.

?ut;iiiiiiuuuii.

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m, Monoy
Order and Ileglstry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following inn schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Kail
matter for despatch must bo in tho ofllco thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival.
p. M, A. M.
1:40 f.Si
2:26
8:00 0:08
8:18
1:40 9:45
8:08

9:08 ,
1:25 9:58
1:23 9:03

1:23 9:08
2:13 9:S6

1:40
2:28
8:18 9:G8

1:40
2:28 9:S8
8:18
2:20
8:18 9:63
2:23 9:53

Destination. Departure.
A. M. F. M.

ii'Mia., western ) 7:80 12:53
and v 9:08 3:08

( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00

( Now York and East--1 12:52
ern mates and V 9:08 3:08

( points on u, V. It. K. ) 8:00
1:85Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:5")

Girardvllle. 7:00
Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40

llii. Mt Camel and 7:00
Bhamokln. i

Pottsville. 7:20 2:58
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:50

Mahanoy City. 9:08
11:30

t Mahanoy Piano, Lost 11:30 2:60
I iTCCK ana snail. 6:00

i Frackvllle. f 7:20 2:50
Carriers mako a eeneral collection at 6:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part ot
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm Iloxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

the alarm bozos of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal nnd Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
4- 2-GUbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut nnd Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the fire bell will sound thb number of
tho box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHUS.
If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the 11 ro

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave
which will indicate that tho fire Is In the
vicinity of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

WANTS. &c.

A clrl for general housework.WANTED.-Appl- to V. J. Portz, North Main
street. 937-t- f

TvESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
1 J Tho Gather nronertv. on West Oak street.

for sale. Will bo sold whole or in parts to suit
purcnaser. Apply on tno premises.

WANTED. A good salesman for this
pay to right party with satis-

factory reference. Apply to Chas. J. Pougo,
General Manager, Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Yjrr .ANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and
VY exuensesfrom start: stcadv work: good

chance for advancement. 11HOWN I3RO. CO.,
iMurheryinen, ltocnesicr, ix. x.

rno EXCHANGE for road cart, or for salo, a
1 Bock of dark red game chickens contain

ing eigni stags, warranicu urst
class. Address P. O. Box 167, Catawlssa, Pa.

IJiOR SALE Cheap, ono horse and buggy,
three-seate- extension top carriage.

and ono three-seate- fnricy sleigh, ono single
cutter, ono set of double harness, and two sets
of single harness, all In good condition. Annly
nt 1,053 West Coal street.

will bo received until noon ofPROPOSALS 3, 1893, for 150 tons of
chosi nut, 50 tons of stove and 25 tons of egg
coal delivered f. o. b., on any of the three rail
road sidings, Schuylkill Jlavcn.

BOARD OF POO 1 DIRECTORS,
Schuylkill County Almshouse

TnSTRAYED. Prom tho premises of William
J2j ICazmercztU. a red cow. with two white hind
legs tall tipped with white, white star In
forehead, una rope on horns, sultuolo reward
for return of same.

WlIXJAM KAZMEnCZIK,
W 300 S. West street.

I GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com--
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho Quickest and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magle. 200 to 500 per cent,
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to $030 In
six days. Another 32 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full

artlculars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
rosso. Wis. X139

tir a MTcr ivido-awak- workers every-vHnitu where for "Shenos Photo-
gruiihs of the World;" the greatest book on
eurth; costing il0o,0iO; retail at Mft, cash or
pill nn)o Installments. inamtnotlilllustrated
uiili I u circu are una terms iree. au ly out-
put over 1500 volumes. Agents wild with suc-
cess. Mr. Thomas L. Martin, Centreville,
Texas, cleared niin rflPQ A DU f M'8" Rose
8711 In 9 days; rtlU I Uhli fY tt d Adams, of
Woosier, O., KI In 40 minutes; Roy. J. Howard
.Madison. Lyons, N V., SiUI in 7 hours, a bo
nuniu:magnlncentoutrtt nr Tilr llflDI fl
only iioo. Books onUr lilt WUHLU
credit. Freight paid. Ad GL03E BIBLE PUB
LISHING CO.. 723 Ch.stnut St., Pi.ila., or 358 Dear-
born St .Citlcago, til.

jbRQUSON'B THEATRE.

F. J. FErtOUSON, MANAGKK.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT'BER'28,

The event of tho season. George Peck's mon
sier meioarumatio spectacle,

Under the-Lion'- s Paw
With a strong cast, tons of special scenery,

and Introducing In tho

MciinKcrlc Scene
Col, E. D. Boone and Mllll Carlotta,

and their

SEVEN NUBIAN LIONS
Frolicking like children, In a massive steel
cage, playing at see saw, playing ball, rolling
hoops, drawinir chariots, skipping rone, burlnu
prayers, forming pyramids, and many other
UUIH Willi UUUIUU 1UICUIKUUCU

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75 Cts
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

OPENING OF

DancingSchool

Robbins Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Sctioppe Orchestra 15 Pieces

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Iadies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

T T PRTPTt"J U JL JLXjJ-- J

THE
EVENING
HERALD

Publishes ,alf the News.
The Herald is the evening' newspaper of the Shenan

doah Valley.' It
and foreign news

cellent advertising'

ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day' of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

JLH

23

vertisement is in the Herald.

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, 4o

Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Hot

1 loo
All Flavors,

SocSltv "WfttOX",
Pure Fruit Flavors.

DBzroctca., Oalios.
'Confectionery, Eta ,

--v. OTTO
27 Boutli Main Street.

line of
and Children's

Fall Trade.
arriving daily.

OLD RELIABLE,
O, north main street.

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is re--

boring towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

A hat that la not styllsn a worthies. There
aro a thousand reasons wnyyou should not wi&r
It, and not one reason why you should it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat. and Is cot
worth a fraction ol the money. When you buy
a hat buy a good one, and If you really wants,
good one, try our 13 hat. It will All the bllL

The eaino can be said of our Neckwear a lino
tie for Sue, any style. Hlraw hats from 60 up t
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at 25o: abledrive In boys' waists from 20o to 50oi largeTlinu
of trunkB and valises at lowest price: big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and 'madeas good an new at short notice. Satisfactionguaranteed or money refunded,

JOHN R. COYLE,

AttorDey-st-La- and Real Estate Aged,

Office UeddaU't Uulldtng, Shenandoah, P

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT
ADVERTISING

"MEDIU

GR0GERY

Gallagher's Cheap

Weather Bulletin.

Oioam,

"WIILSOISr


